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i,v there are two sides to this, as
well as to all matters of a pub--

lie nature, and it is a duty that
every voter iu the townshipowes

jto himself and family to study
this proposition from every an- -
gle, and then decide what is the'

it" best tiling to do. Au article on
the first page of this paper dis.

f, cusses the bonds, the interest,
$ how it will be paid, eti-- , etc. but

oue point we wish to impress up- -

on the voter is what the adveut
' of the road into the township

; wjuld mean when it comes to
plying the interest on I he bond?.

f It is now almost a conceded fact

fiat veneering and an extract
plants will follow close in the

i wake of the railroad and now, a
northern company is investiga
ting this section, with a view cf
locating a furniture factory hen-- ,

I for the purpose of utilizing the
I fine forests of chestnut timber

which abound in this section
second possibly, to none in' the

I South. For this plant alone, the
promoters want at least 10 acres
of land, they enquiring very

, minutely about our school and
other facilities, which are favor- -

able. With these three plants in
operation in.atid around Boone,
it is ensy to see that, with large
capital invested, they alone, will

; pay u Urge per cent of the inter-
est on .the bonds, to say nothing

; of the great influx of people and
capital which is sure to follow
the railroad. And, bear in mind,
that every dollar coming into
township will bear its propor- -

tionate part of taxation, there-
fore, ft' wti vote the bonds, the in
terest will take care of itself and
the Milroad would hi; u boon to

; our people. Think well before

Last week The Perapcat, in be-lia- lf

of the Watauga County
Chapter ot the American Red

c Cros, started a little campaign
I for some pillows for the soldier
j boys, and the result, although
I nothing large, ' has been very
s gratifying, indeeed, as 'phone

messages have come to this of- -

I flee from ladies in various parts
of the county expressing thei r

t willingness to make one or more
pillows, and some of the finished
prpduct is now arriving at head- -

1 quarters in Boone. The auxilia- -

. ry at Valle Crucis, that can al-

ways be depended upon to do
ber full share when an emergency

v like this arises, guarantees at
least 25, and probably more,
and, while we have not yet heard
from Blowing Rock, we feel toe
fldent that the good people com
posng the auxiliary' there, will
see to it that a full quota is sent

'from that point, than which
I there is no more patriotic sec
' tionln Watauga county. It was
our hope, and is still, that Wa

I tauga would furnish 100 of these
' little comfort pillows that wil

mean so much to the recipients
wuiie tne cost to those wuo man

' ufactur tbem is so little. Moth

l era, wives, sweethearts! wake up
i to tne importances this matter!
I The regulation size of the com
I pleted pillow is 12,x 18 inches.
r Thone or write this office at
y once just how mauy you " can

furnish, as Red Cross headq uar-- I

ters must know how many are
Roing forward from Watauga.
Remember, you do not have to

:i be a member of the Red Cross in

order to do this work. It is only

k an offering of love for the boys,
j:! and all patriotic Indies in the

county are urgently requsted to
help out in this matter.

WW-.,..;-

Fros Silverrtnt

A three months subscription
school began at this place on
Monday last, under the efficient
management of Miss Stella Sher-- .

rill of Poplar Grove.
Mr. J. P. Wilkerson has just re

turned from a business trip to
Butler, Tenn., where he is con-

templating buying..
Mr. F. R. Farnham motored

over from Mountain City to Sil- -

verstone in his Ford some days
ago when the roads were almost
a solid sheet of ice. He had fine

luck, however, and after spend-

ing the night at Silverstone, mo
tored to Boone the following
day.

Logging and skating seems to
be the tonic of the day iu these
"diggin's" at pres 'lit.

Mr. Gradv Wi'son. of Beaver
Dam, speut Saturday night last,
at the home of his uncle. Mr. A,

L Wilson.
After an absence of 12 yearp,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruffian Kins and
two young sons of Sonthwick,
Oregon, are visiting relatives and
friends in old Watauga. Need-

less to say that their many friends
are delighted to have them with
us again.

Mr. Frank Hanson who has re-

cently returned from Indiana is

now at the home of his sister,
Mrs. E. II. Perry.

"Little Newt" Mast has been

very busy the past two weeks

sledding from Mountain City to
Silverstone delivering salt in this
part of the moral vineyard.

After a Bhort visit to his sister
in Va., Mr. Grady Hodges has
returned to the home of his par
ents, awaiting his call from Un

ci Sam.
Mr. Geo. McGuire who has been

at the home of his mother, Mrs.

Margaret McGuire since Christ
mas exoects to return to his
work at Kingsport within tht
wxtfew days, accompanied by
his son Joe.

Mr. Tuos. Wilson is taking. on

asrieulturnl course course at the
A. & E. College.

Mr. Robt. Terry and family
hive moved from their mouii
tain home to a ferrile spot in the
Daisy Valley.

Mr. Thos. Eggers who has been

confined to his bed practically
all the time sino? last June,
slowly improving.

At a lecent National Fair

is

in
Columbus, Ohio, Mr. John Ray
field, cheese maker for the Silver
stone Cheese Factory, received as
third prize for best cheese, a si
ver medal. Last year he received

as first prize from the Winston- -

Salem Fair a beautiful stag horn
carving set and blue ribbon.

A young lady of this place re
ceived a copy of the Saint Lucy
Tribune, Fort Pierce, Fla. con
taining the following item which

will doubtless be of much inter
est to the many friends of Miss
Holtzclaw, who was greatly ad-

mired in Watauga:
"The meeting of the Ladies Aid

Society last Thursday was ren
dered v$ry interesting by the an-

nouncement by Mrs. W. W. Holtz-
claw of the engagement of Miss

Alma Holtzclaw to VV . S. Frantz
of Koseland. Alms Holtzclaw is
the charming postmistress of

Roseland and known as the belle
of Roseland. Mr. Frantz is the
leading real estate operator of

this end of the county. The pop
ularity of both the contracting
parties is so great that much in

terst is felt in the approaching
wedding."

"Snowdrift."

NOTICE.

Having qualified
, as ad mini

trator of the estate of M M Mast
deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are
notified to exnibit tne same be-

fore me on or before the 13th
day of Dec. 1918, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re'
co very. All persons indebted to
said estate please make immedi
ate settlement. Tnis Dec. 131U17

W W. MAST. Adm'r.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Mn. Editok: We are to-da- y in

a crisis. A world war rages.
and her allies are staud-in- g

in the breach to stay the sel-fis- h

march of autocracy aud make

the world free. It is an unselfish
war on America's part. We are
asking nothing for ourselves but
the privilege of serving human
ity. To this end we are giving
ourselves, our powers, our resour-

ces. Many sacrifices have been

already been made and many
more may still be required of

each one of us. Ourboysarema-kin- g

the supreme sacrifice by off-

ering themselves unreservedly on

the alter of service. It is for the
rrfst of us to stand nobly and pa-

triotically behind then, saying:
"Go forward boys, we will not
fail you," and put our words into
action.

All musk conserve food, some
prepare special comforts for the
soldiers, some can buy Liberty
Boiids and many more the War-- S

ivings Stamps, some of us may
s able only to stund and eher r

others on to service, while about
six millions more fortunate ones

in serve their country and the

cause of humanity just as effect- -

vely and patriotically as the sol

dier at the front by paying a tax
on their incomes required by the
new War Revenue Low.taxbeirg
paid on $1,000 or more by sin-

gle men and on $2,000 or more
b married men.

Whatever service may be ours,
no one worthy the name of Ainer

ican citizen or of the protection
of our great government will fail

to stand true in this hour of test- -

ing. The eyes of our God and of

humanity of to-da- y and future
ages are upon us. We must not,
we dare not, we will not fail to
m jet their approving smile.

America stands unique among
the nations of the world in offer

ing herself unselfishly, without re.

muneration, for the good of hu
manity. The supreme service
that we can offer is that rendered
Unselfishly for the good, of oth
ers. it brings ui-- i sweetest ana
most soul-satisfyin- e joy. He who

has not tasted this joy has misB.

ed the sweetest thrills of satisfac
tion that this life offers.

J. M. DOWM M,

Boone, N. C.

Id

The many friends and relatives
of Mrs. C. R. Carlton of Paris,
Texas were to learn of

her death which occurred on Nov

1, 1917 alter many months of

suffering.

Membriam.

grieved

Before marriage Mrs. Carlton
was Miss Martitia Hodges, the
daughter of Thos. and Mary

lodo-e- and was raised in Wa

aid any won,, one

On 1, 1918
with the sad

of the death
dear one, Mrs. D.
of Bristol ienn. Mrs. Bryan

WHY IT 18 NECE88ARY TO
LESS WHEAT BREAD

France, Great Britain, Itul? and
Belgium must now Import 80 per
cent of their Breadatuffa, Instead ot
the 40 per cent, Which they import
ed before the war.

America must anpply the greater
part of thin need aend them
the least that they can live on, we
must increase our export ot wheat

".8,000,000 bushels to 220,000,

000 buuneli.
We have already exported the

whole of the surplus of the 1917

harvest, over and above the normal
draeands of our own population.
Therefore, all exports of wheat
from now forward are limited en-

tirely to the saving made by the
American people in their consump
tion of wheat and wheat products.

HOW YOU CAN HELP.

Have at least one meal a day
without, wheat bread. Use instead
corn, oat, rye, barley, or mixed ce
real breads.

Eat less cake and pastry.
Order wheat bread from your

baker at least 24 hours in advance.
so that he will not bake too much
Cut the loaf of wheat bread on the
table- - Use all stale bread toast
or cooking.

DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.

Here's an old fashioned recipe ror
corn mutnns mai nns recently
revived and used with unusual success

in several of the larger New York ho

tels : To make three and a half dosen
muffins take one auart milk, six ounces
huttar anhatitute. twelve ounces of

light syrtp or honey, four eggs, pinch

nf unit, two ounces DO King powaer,
one and a half pounds cornmeal and

one and a half pounds rye flour,

butter and syrup should be
miTori! then add the eggs gradually
Pour In the milk and add the rye flow

mixed with cornmeal and baking pow

der.

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

Parched cornmeal is the feature of
these excellent wheatless biscuits.
First, the cornmeal one-hal- f a co-p-
la put In a shallow pan placed in the
oven ana stirrea irequeniiy uniu it

a The With nnre
J. . , a I r ' O Oarc u v. nu... i , -
of butter a my

water. t.hft T
t- -r. salt ""
this mixture Is hot stir in meal
which be hot Beat thor-

oughly. The dough should be of such
consistency that it be dropped
from a spoon. Bake In small cakes
in an ungreased pan. This makes 16

biscuits, each of which contains
of an ounce of protein.
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CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

Department if State.

State of North Corolina, Depart
of State.

To all whom these presents
may come, gieetiings.

Whoponfl It. unnears to m.VP&t

isfaction. by duly authenticated
record tne proceeamgs
voluntary ditsolution thereof by

the unnnimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my of-

fice, that the Sands Mercantile
Company, a corporation of this
Stale, whose principal office is

situated at Sands, R. 1, County
of Watauga State of North Caro
liua. 1). C. Coffey being the agent
and in charge thereoi, upon nom

processs be served,) fans

complied with the requirements
of Chapter 21 Revisal of 1905,
entitled "Corporations," prelim- -

inaiy the mis cer
tificate of dissolution:

Now. Therefore. J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
Siate of North Carolina, do here
by certify that the caid corpora

for

,hft

tion did, on tne ana nay oi dau
nary, 1918, file in my office a
duly executed and attested con-

sent in writing to the dissolution
said corporation, execuieu o.v

all the stockholders thereof,
which consent and the rec

ord of the uroceedines of afore
said are now on file in my said
office as provided by

Now, therefore, 1 have hereto
set my hand and affixed my offi-

cial seal this 2nd day
of January, A. D.,1918,

J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State.

Quality

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

turned out promptly and satis-

faction guaranteed no pay.

WATAU6A PRINTING COMPANY

BOONE, n. c.

The readers of this paper
be pleased to learn that there
at least one dreadfuldiBeasethat
science has been able to cure in

all its stages and tbatiscatarrh.
Catarrh being greatly, influenced

nnnstitntioual conditions re

quires constitutional treatment,
llali's Catarrh Medicine taken
internally and acts through tno
blood on the muscular surface?
of the svstem thereby destroy in;
the foundation of diseaw.
giving the patient strength
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so
much faith iu tue curawve pow-

ers of Hall's Catarrh Itemed

that they une iiunarea iwi-lar- s

for any case that fails to
cure. Send for testimonials.

Address F. J.utHJiiX
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by dru
gists, 75c.

Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

offers to every business man or
head of a household its great fa-

cilities for banking money
paying bills checka meth-

od that simplifies and dig-

nity to every transaction of busi-

ness and greatly improves one's
financial standing. Connection
with a Bank proves itself en-

terprising business best
friend. Every progressive mer-

chant should make bis duty
to inquire about the advantages
offered by the Bank of Blowing
Rock.

Always Come

To my Store for Your Supplies.

and if cannot save you money on purchases I will
give you prices that will make some other merchant come
across." My motto is to keep, as near as possible, what
the people want, and will endeavor in the future as in the

delicate brown. other nasf tn serve them pood poods at a reasonable
anilureiuB icuiuuu ,
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Yours for trade,

J.S- - WINKLEft
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Again thanking one and all for their patronage in 1917,

and soliciting a continuation of the same for 1918, 1 am,
Yours to serve,

M. B. BLACKBURN
BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA.


